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FEB- 7 2003
Mr. Dan Martin
SeniorVice Presidentof PipelineOperations
ANR Pipeline
Nine GreenwayPlaza,Suite774A
Houston,T){77046
Re: CPFNo. 3-2003-1002-H
DearMr. Martin:
Enclosedis a CorrectiveAction Orderissuedby theAssociateAdminiskatorfor Pipeline
Safetyin the above-referenced
case.It requiresyouto takecertaincorrectiveactionswith respect
to yourSouthwestMainlinepipeline.TheOrderincludesapressure
reductionontheline segment
from Mainline Valve 44 in MercerCounty,Illinois to theNew WindsorCompressorStationin
HenryCounty,Illinois. Serviceis beingmadeby certifiedmail andfacsimile.Your receiptofthis
Orderconstitutesserviceof thatdocumentunder49 C.F.R.$ 190.5.Thetermsandconditionsof
this CorrectiveAction Orderareeffectiveuponreceipt.

PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety
Enclosure
cc:

Mr. David F. Jones
Vice-President,
EasternOperations
ANR Pipeline,El PasoPipelineGroup
Mr. David H. Coker,PE
DOT ComplianceEngineer,PlainsDivision
ANR Pipeline,El PasoPipelineGroup

VIA CERTIFIED MAIL (RETURN RECEIPT REOUESTED)AND TELECOPY

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON, DC 20590

In the Matter of
ANR Pipeline,

CPF No.3-2003-1002-H

Respondent.

CORRECTIVE ACTION ORDER
Purposeand Background
ThisCorrectiveAction Orderis beingissued,underauthorityof49 U.S.C.$ 60112,to requireANR
Pipeline(Respondent)
to takethenecessaryconective
actiontoprotectthepublicandpropertyfrom
potentialhazardsassociated
with Respondent's
Southwest
Mainlinepipelinesegmentthat extends
from Mainline Valve 44 in MercerCounty,Illinois to theNew WindsorCompressorStation in
HenryCounty,Illinois.
OnFebruaryz,2003,Respondentreported
oftheNew
aruptureapproximatelyfivemilesupstream
WindsorCompressor
Stationon its 24-inchsouthwest
Mainlinepipeline.Thecauseof the failure
is yet undetermined.
Pursuantta 49 U.S.C. $ 60117,the CentralRegion,OPS, initiated an
investigationof the failure.
PreliminaryFindings
L

On February2,2003, at approximately7:05 p.m. CST, the SouthwestMainline pipeline
ruptured,resultingin the releaseof naturalgaswhich ignited.A l6-foot long sectionof the
pipefracturedinto threedistinctsections,whichwereejectedto distances
of about300yards
from the failuresite.

2. The rupture and fire resulted in the evacuationof homes within a two-mile radius and the
temporary closure of State Highway 17. No injuries or fatalities occurred.
a
J.

The failure occurred in a rural areaabout two miles northeastof the town of Viola, IL at Mile
Post(MP) 689.58.Portions ofthe affectedpipelinesegmentareroutednearsmall communities
and cross numerous state and local highways.

z-

4 . The causeof the incident hasnot yet beendetermined.At the rupturelocation, shallow
scratcheswere reportedlyvisible on the surfaceof the pipe. The significanceof these
scratches,if any, is yet undetermined.
5 . Theaffectedsegmentlies betweentheBirminghamCompressor
Stationat MP 610.86andthe
New WindsorCompressorStationat MP 695.52.
6 . TheSouthwestMainlinepipelinewasinstalledin 1949andis constructed
of 24-inch x0.312inchw.t., API 5LX-52, double-submerged
arc-weldedpipemanufactured
by RepublicSteel.
7 . The SouthwestMainline pipeline is cathodicallyprotectedby impressedcurrent. The
protectivecoatingis enamelwith a fiberglasslvrap.
TheSouthwestMainlinepipelinewassuccessftrlly
testedat apressureof 1392
hydrostatically
psigin 1976. The maximumallowableoperatingpressureof the pipelineis 975 psig. The
operatingpressureat the failure sitetime at the time of the incidentwas approximately815
psig.
9. Accordingto Respondent,
the subjectSouthwestMainlinepipelinesegmentwas internally
inspectedin2002with a low-resolutionmagneticflux leakagetool. Theresultingdatadid not
revealany potential integrity problemswithin % mile of the location where the rupture
occurred.
1 0 . Thelastreportedincidenton this pipelinewasapproximately%mile upstreamof the failure
site. On April 6,1990,Respondent
reporteda leakin a wrinklebendat MP 688.9.
I l . Respondent'sSouthwestMainline pipeline extendsfrom southwestKansasto Sandwich,

Illinois wherethe systemsplitsandkansportsnaturalgaseastinto Michiganand north into
Wisconsin.

12. Respondent
is a subsidiaryof the El PasoCorporationheadquartered
in Houston,Texas and
operates
about 10,600milesof naturalgaspipelinein theMidwestandhigh plainsregionsof
the country.

1 3 .Followingthe incident,Respondent's
personnelisolatedthe failuresite by closingMainline
Valve(IvfI-V)44 upstreamandMLV 45 downstream
attheNew Windsorcompressorstation.
MLV 44 is approximately15milesupstreamof New Windsorat MP 680.90.

Determination of Necessityfor CorrectiveAction Order and Right to Hearine
Section60112of Title 49, United StatesCode,providesfor the issuanceof a CorrectiveAction
Order,afterreasonable
noticeandtheopportunityfor a hearing,requiringcorrectiveaction,which
mayincludethesuspendedorrestricteduse
ofapipelinefacility,physicalinspection,testing,repair,
replacement,or other actionasappropriate.Thebasisfor makingthe determinationthat a pipeline
facilityis hazardous,
requiringcorrectiveaction,is setforthbothin theabovereferencedstatuteand
49 C.F.R.$190.233,a copyof whichis enclosed.
Section 60112, and the regulationspromulgatedthereunder,providesfor the issuanceof a
CorrectiveAction Orderwithout prior opportunityfor noticeandhearingupona finding that failure
to issue the Order expeditiouslywill result in likely seriousharm to life, property or the
environment.In suchcases,an opportunityfor a hearingwill be providedas soonas practicable
afterthe issuanceof the Order.
After evaluatingthe foregoingpreliminaryfindings of fact, I find that the continuedoperationof
this pipelinewithout correctivemeasures
would be hazardous
to life andproperty. Additionally,
after consideringthe circumstancessurroundingthe rupturewhosecauseis yet undetermined,the
proximity of the pipelineto populatedareas,the line's proximity to public highways,the highly
combustiblenatureof theproductthepipelinetransports,thepressurerequiredfor transportingthe
material,and the uncertaintiesas to the causeof the anomalies,I find that a failure to issue
expeditiouslythis Order,requiringimmediatecorrectiveaction,wouldresultin likely seriousharm
to life andproperty.
Accordingly,this CorrectiveAction Ordermandatingneededimmediatecorrectiveactionis issued
without prior notice and opportunityfor a hearing. The termsand conditionsof this Order are
effectiveuponreceipt.
Within l0 daysofreceipt of this Order,ANR Pipelinemayrequesta hearing,to be held assoonas
practicable,by notiffing the AssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafetyin writing, delivered
personally,by mail or by telecopyat (202) 3664566. The hearingwill be held in KansasCity,
Missourior Washington,D.C. on a datethat is mutuallyconvenientto OPSandRespondent.
After receivingandanalyzingadditionaldatain thecourseofthis investigation,OPSmay identify
otherlongerterm measures
that needto betaken. ANR Pipelinewill benotifiedof anyadditional
rneasures
requiredandamendment
of this Orderwill be considered.To theextentconsistentwith
safety,ANRPipelinewill beaffordednoticeandanopportunityforahearingpriortothe
imposition
of anyadditionalcorrectivemeasures.

RequiredCorrectiveAction
Pursuant
to 49 U.S.C.$ 60112,I herebyorderANR Pipelineto immediatelytakethe following
correctiveactionswith respectto the SouthwestMainlinepipelinesegmentbetweenMLV 44 and
theNew WindsorCompressor
Station:
1)

ANR Pipelinemustcarryout the actionsin this Orderin accordance
with a writtenRetumto
ServicePlanthat is to be submittedto the Director,CentralRegion,within 7 daysof your
receiptof the Order. The written plan may be revised,as necessary,to incorporatenew
informationfoundduringthe investigationanddeterminationof causeof the accident.

2) Maintaina 20 percent(20%)reductionin thein-serviceoperatingpressure
on theaffectedline
segment
betweenMLV 44 andtheNewWindsorCompressor
pressure
The
within this
Station.
segment
is not to exceed653psig. This pressure
restrictionshallremainin place,with the
exceptionof Item 3, until written approvalto modify thepressurerestrictionis obtainedfrom
theDirector,CentralRegion,OPS.
3) Respondent
mustcontacttheDirector,CentralRegion,OPSwithin six hoursof encountering
an eventthat triggersemergency
supplyconditionsthat requiremodificationof the pressure
restrictionto maintainserviceto customerswhosesafetywould be threatened
if gasservice
could not be maintained. In the event that Respondentencountersemergencysupply
conditions,a temporaryincreaseto 734 psig,90Yoof thepre-failurepressure,for a periodnot
to exceed72hourswill bepermitted.A writtenplanmustbe established
andsubmittedto the
Director,CentralRegion,providing proceduresfor implementingan emergencypressure
increase,includingtheprovisionsof this item.
Furthermore,
Respondent
must,within 24 hours,justiff in writing the needfor this pressure
increase,the durationfor this pressureincrease,and the enhancedmonitoringthat will be
performedthroughoutthedurationof thispressure
of thepre-failurepressure.
increaseto 90o/o
justification,
Absentsufficient
to
the Director,CentralRegion,OPScandirectRespondent
returnto 653psig--80%ofpre-failurepressure.Thewrittenplanmustalsoprovidefor control
pressureincrease,
which
of pressurein the affectedsegmentfor thedurationof theemergency
need
cannotexceed72 hours,without a new notificationbeingsubmittedand a subsequent
inthis
beingestablished.
Thisnotificationandjustificationdoesnot affectotherrequirements
pressure.
prior
service
Orderwhich mustbe met
to retumingto full normal
4) Conducta detailedmetallurgicalanalysisof the pipe that failed on February2, 2003 to
determinethecauseandcontributingfactorsfor thefailure. Submitthetestingprotocolfor the
failedpipeto theDirector,CentralRegion,OPSassoonasit is developed.Submitall reports
of the failureanalysisto the Director,CentralRegion,OPSwithin oneweekof yourreceipt.

)

s)

Re-evaluate
andanalyzethein-line inspectiondatatodeterminewhetheranyofthe conditions
that contributedto theruptureexist in othersegmentsof the SouthwestMainlinepipeline,as
applicableto the causalfactors.

6) Submitto the Director,CentralRegion,OPSa reportof the evaluationreferredto in Item 5.
7) Develop a programto remediateany defectsand anomaliesidentified by the evaluation
requiredin Item 5 and 6 aboveand submit monthly statusreportsto the Director, Central
Region,OPSdescribingthe remedialactionsto be takento preventfuture failures of this
nature.
8) Respondent
mustrequestapprovalfrom theDirector,CentralRegionto removethe pressure
restrictionsetforth in this CorrectiveActionOrder.Respondent
mustsubmitinformationthat
demonstratesthe hazardhas been.abatedand that restoringthe segmentto its pre-failure
operatingpressureis justified basedon an analysisshowingthatthe pressrreincreaseis safe
consideringall known defects,anomaliesand operatingparametersof the pipeline. After
written approvalfrom Director,CentralRegion,ANR Pipelinemay resumeoperationat the
pre-failureoperatingpressure.
9) The Director,CentralRegion,may grantanextensionof time for compliancewith anyof the
termsof this Orderfor goodcause.A requestfor an extensionmustbe in writingRespondent
mayappealanydecisionof theDirector,CentralRegionto theAssociateAdministrator
for PipelineSafety.Decisionsof the AssociateAdministratorshallbe final.
Theprocedures
for the issuanceof this Orderaredescribedin Part 190,Title 49, Codeof Federal
Regulations,$ 190.233,a copyof which is enclosed,is madepartof this Orderanddescribesthe
Respondents'
proceduralrightsrelativeto this Order.
Failureto complywith this Ordermayresultin the assessment
of civil penaltiesof not morethan
per
day
$100,000
and in referralto the Attomey Generalfor appropriaterelief in United States
Dishict Court.

FEB.7 M3
DateIssued
AssociateAdministrator
for PipelineSafety

